Volunteer Guide

Youth Development Through Golf
Building Game Changers

Be a positive role model.
Be a volunteer coach!

Why Volunteer?

“I enjoy being with FTSV because it's incredibly fulfilling to work with kids, and help them realize their potential.”
- Coach Joe

“Volunteering has helped me hone my skills in leadership, patience and collaboration and makes me feel like I am making a positive impact in my community.”
- Coach Catherine

FTSV has introduced me to wonderful people and helped me form indispensable relationships. FTSV helps me better the lives of my students and myself!”
- Coach Matt

Mentor youth and make a positive difference. Be part of a supportive community. Learn coaching and leadership skills.

No golf experience necessary!

Get Started Today!

Become a Volunteer

Must complete steps by: 2/15, 5/15, 8/15 or 11/15 to volunteer for upcoming season.

1. Contact Us Form
2. Telephone Interview
3. Volunteer Application
4. In-Person Interview
5. Contingent Offer
6. Background Check
7. DocuSign
8. Training

Learn More

Get Started

Contact US!

Julie Donnellan
408-508-4882
julie@ftsv.org
ftsv.org/volunteer
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Your Commitments

- Provide a safe, positive and engaging experience for our participants.
- Provide tools to build character.
- Assist in delivering our life skill and golf curriculum through golf games.
- Commit 2.5 hours a day, once a week for an 8-lesson season.
- Choose from several session options by season, location, day of week, and time.
- Help at least 2 of 4 seasons and at least 6 of 8 lessons each season.
- Attend a 2-hour life skill and golf mentor training prior to each season.

Sessions

- Grades — 2nd to 12th grade
- Meet once per week for 1.5 hours over an 8-lesson season.
- Each week participants learn a Life Skill, Golf Cue, and a Golf Ready tool through engaging golf games.

Seasons & Days/Times

Spring (Mar-May), Summer (Jun-Aug), Fall (Sep-Nov), Winter (Dec-Feb)

Days/Times — Vary by Location
Weekdays 3:30pm-6:30pm
Saturdays 7:30am-6pm

Locations

Rancho del Pueblo
1649 Hermocilla Way, San Jose 95116

Gavilan College
5055 Santa Teresa Blvd, Gilroy 95020

Baylands
1875 Embarcadero Road, Palo Alto 94303

firstteesiliconvalley.org